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lgt PHRASE: 

When you walk on wax, you save your f 

2nd PHRASE 

tour s,t ‘t‘.he Fox Theatre, Detroit - we welcome tonlght V 

BILLI MILLB and his ORGHESTBA who bow 1n with "!‘IFI' 

."FIFI" e Eown for - 



looka of your home., But do y{ou knowltha.t 

you eem nmteet your furnlture“ your woodwom: an& vour floors g0 they Sk 

- alwaya Btay. bea,utirul and elean? 1!511,, you can do 11; eaaily with the hel 

‘of JOENSON'S POLISRINL: . This real wax provides a tough shield of 
protecfi on vah.tch wards ecratuhea, finger marks and stains. filrt Tand 

_germs. cafi't pe‘“ trate this‘ _Q____ wax £ilm, 

A floor that 1 

‘%o play on. It 15 much easier to clean -- it never has ‘to be scrubb 

‘whlch defles -wea.r. This pure wary ehould not be confused wi’ch ‘any . 

evb-scalled no-ru’bbl i '1'1511 fcn the market. Real wax-requtrea» a : 



(Homéfie-whéf —the—Heart»is)’ 

. NCGEE! 

(*RIDIN AROUND IN THE RAINY) (FADE) 

sil, this ig .the buainess for me. Real Estate. 

Jh. ever tel you about the time I built that aubdivislon u, 

Alaska, 8117 : 

. mlllionu - 

. How you pay it baek 

It wag selr-liquidating 



an they aln‘ ccmplainin' none° 

I got‘anvappoi tments today, 811? 

*‘Ah dunno su', IS you? 

fiad rat t,kan't you my aecretary? What doee 1t aay on 

ay 'Beablscuit 1n the fo*thé" 

N ‘no no.o_elow that0 

V L;cg) mc m: RBAL ESTATE AGENCY, CASTLES ‘& cmsms . 

smnss., ) ' 

on the corger ‘i 14th & O“ak,, EH? It‘s 90 feet de 

You betqha, Frank; We've got - 



everybody'a 1'..'¢~ouble° _ Alws.ys wnling to 1end an ear Whioch 

shzving this morning,* 'and- 

Exouae msa  I'm looking tor a house - . 

AHAAR, . We got Just"-thé thing o you.',’z‘Take: % laot at 

'ihis ma.p' of ‘0'  new eubdividiono (PAPER RATTLE) We call 

¢ these houses our""sherlock homes . becauee Qsny anybody wante 

to live : here 15 8 mystery.® Let‘s see now. . El?:Pl)?:o Look & . 

k Galifornla type. It used to be a gambling Jain' 

’?Doon OPEN ' AND Hos: 

:mu.s“ 



I know‘just tue tn*n? for you bud, Let us build a 

modernisflc nouee for you. You know.;'all st991 and canerete 

Wit a minute. NO DOORS OR WINDOWS? = How. do 
Fo:get thét Bud. When ycu see the house you wor 

go out. It g —= 
it 

h‘ysu,klé t‘Aswéeteh’, k o . iV f , Hmmmm, That's fhe trouble‘fiith people n 

Ihey ain', receptive to new ideas. Why when Franx;Llo 

”Wright asked me what I thought o! éome;of;h 

buildings, I says, Frank I says, I'a 

Iim nusiclana 

Oh, then you want a house with a 1ittle swing on the frgnt 

Porch. You workin' now? Be able to uay yOur rert? 



NILLS: 

| FIB; 

fiILLSgH 

FIB: 

here. B 

, Dillj. Ahd—we{fiicnt«afi 
a.n anderstandin rignt now. Juet rex“enber tnat on the 

F'dr the next':mmbé‘ you play " A VOTTAGE FOR. 

That'll fi.t in with tne program, 

ying "BOS WHITEM, . w 
re fplayin’g., oL see. AHEM, Thét s er. .. that's 

What you want 1s a bird house, I g sugrest © 

move right m? 

 _ dng 16, Billy!- 
YBOB WHITE" 



(CLICK)® BENTAL AGENOY. HOME SVEET HOME JCGEE SPEAKIN', 
WH-\;;?" Oh yes, u Fidditcn? WHAT? The house we sold 

you is HAUNTED' Oh come eome; lrs. Fidditeh, I think 

’your Just hystericaaoEH? WO GHO 187  And’you oLy hoar 
em on Sunday night? (LAUGHS:) Don' t worry about them, 

Mes, Fidditeh, 'Them are the Shrou Wins 

AHEN, 

aquawkin’ 

Iassuha She call up fo ,time' about it i ;i 

B e 
to £ix it. - 
Kin he do 

Wy not? He's bne of the bigge ang 1 Wall street 

e ralee my rent? 

Way,..why yes. I'11 be glad to 

. Goodgf d.on % seem tc be avle to ¢ 



Page 10. 

o plaim:s e get tot‘my. o 

1 

,Lir'xdl‘é'um 4511, I'n Bave it £ixed right - way, 

link leum look iike new and - 

..on He;lo Fibber, Hello S1lly, 

. Hiyen Miet Wilcox, suh. 

_ Lookin! for a house, Harpo? 

Well, ‘yese Tlve taken up 011 palrting, and 14 like a 

ouse with a northern lighto 

“A NORTHERN LIGRT' Iou don’ t wanta hou se. X 

«kwéh what g the use. Here I try to be helprul and. 
o9 



CLDSE) 

Hello’there aonny.  You the rpal esta nan? = ; 

’You betcha, bud. Wanta bu" z sell rent or SJblease? / o : TELEPHONE: 

BH, WHAT SAv? *Q . - e 
1 SAYS BUY OR SELL? : ‘ e : ‘ 

. Yep, Al by nyself. Wanta Hmx house up;fef;saléo 

'fiiéhty préud‘0f 1t;3tod~ . 

Don'y doubtylf,‘dld : mep;»_A man's hpméylg his castle, 

I SAYS A MAN‘SH 

Ch, ye wenna rassle, 2 Okay. . .watch youz'self~ sonnvuif',’ 

_SOUFFLE. .. GRUNTS AND TUFF«T‘DRASH‘ ; . 

_ HEY OUT IT OUT, GET OFFA JE, WHAT'S THE IDEA. 

(LAdGHS) 'Théyghtkl‘efihldnF do 15 en L 

‘ird;‘ You tale too much for 

Taint granite. Ig's Stucco.éyBut ity { pin't interested 

goea 1n thh 

’was~rea1 11tt1eo 

-~ Make anything out of; t?‘ 



‘_"xoh vmtr WE GOT mTs;‘ 

You wam me to fix the 

'meet/yeyhalf‘way, bd. 

- (‘CLIcK)’ (L;AUGaS) Hear 

Oh, 1t's Olark Dennis. Hiye.h Glark., 

. Hello Fibber. Hello snly. o 

qiyah Miet! Dennia, suh -= 

\ atcha want Clark? 

eommfipfi‘fér ' “’ou handl imaginarj real eetata? 

; | eatate? (LAUGHS) | 

A goldf e m the Sky. We'll = 

‘ 



. You know what the eal eatate feas nesdd in this fown, 

V31i? ~ : ; . 

Yaasuh. MO! éidms, i 

| HORE. vams,,.,wnere'a : jw"'thaé 1den? . e » o 

.fAh been workin' on 1t suh Anf ggeh we gat mo* poor folks ;,:1 k el “flCEgggl‘; 

_than rich folks . o - o T  that Toom ¥e 

Ty SORRZ,SSil k think you unaerstand the problem, 
k 

I mind the time I was workin' on the houein' problem witfi 
i 

. - ' . n veffer, we called him, an& ha aaye - ) . S , “wggw;?om‘ 

‘TEL,;E.PHD&E; - : _ : ’ . ' ',rhe;re'-g 

- = 
. . 

PEAKIN',. WHO? ol YES, MRO,”‘ 

BTIK‘ YOUR LOFT BUILDING, BUT 

*fia? NO HE DIDNT 

LIKE 17, whY NOT? szL 

'_THE LORT HE LAUGHED AND LEF’Tu 

AS I\tas sayin' 811, The distrle 

ot inaside 1nformation, 811, I hear 

’utégy!ré:gbhna electr§fv‘thexrailroad.v ANDIF TxAT HAPPENS - 

 Oh nothing 







IDDL§ COMMER GIAL‘ 

NEW GREAHY WHI'I‘E FURNITURE POLISH. . It's dirferent tmm al" others. 

givea an exqui ite satinz,‘ wax lustre that sheds cmst and finger‘ marks = 



_Well hello there Fizzer! V 

Oh Nick Depopolis.' Hiyathicke L 

- on I am doing a8 well a8 could be u xpe ga;” What is this b 

. em listening to about you. 1ng a real estateeman - 01" is 

OLISH in the hflndgpmefglas§~ samebody Juet beinz 8 turtletell? 

No, it's a fact, Nick. I'm doin' o 

gellin, and rentin houses gmnrt “?5; 

like that. 81lly'e heloin' me. 

You mean bis THLAWS. 

eaying, Mive alone snd like 1t“ 



fSuv Fizzer. But’fifiéing e 11t 

1ct. Electric traina whizzin' past your door, 

and If I can buy &. small cottage right by . 

T cean -- OOOOP, sorry bud,..I di&n‘t 



I WOW J ST THE ‘HING FOR YOUSE, WAXEY Gome wit me. 

e, 81117 That‘s deatiny. 

No suh. Tha s'Louieh 

"I‘meano..Genlus always gets the bre 

. stumblin' on the very guy that can & 

here on the - | - 

'/Here ye sre Buddy- Ifig Qmal}nbut 

¥You lived here long, Louie? ; 

Xeah,,,off an? on. I travels s 1ot,~ 

4t chesap. 

.Me el her Bud&yu : g . 

lbll, it don' matter much what the house Iooks 1ike. 

the. property that gounte. 

2 Dat“s what I always aaya. Hera...here"s de back porch 



. FIB: _ 

SOUND: _ cLmBme up A ; 
bufiy. . Steam heated. < 

nks, buddy. Me old mndder 19 gonna hat to tink of e aellin‘, 

Yassuh,..but,ah tmr;x ‘ 

o mx:nu G&SH,..TWO TOO’I’S on. ms'rm:. 

: (LAUGHS) That a. .}ust a trpin, 

- DOG. . .JUST WHAT T NAN’I‘ED. ..A mms R?D HOUSE RIGHT ON THE 

| TRACKS. . , 

IRAINS ‘IN_AND Bmm,..m) WITH mlsn.z. 

_ HEY mm 18 THIS...'E‘HE MOVIN... 

PLACES. .. YOU QQN,E“'?Q‘E{GX-I{{I,‘? A caaogas:, <8 



s P 
WATT'LL I CATCH THAT GUY 



rnish? Well, you oan aaily vo1d the dameging effects of min and sn 

snls with 8 gleaming eoat of 

famous wex providee a tough transparent 

ahut out dampnees a8 well as dirt. ‘Holsture 

,can't penetrate thp 2 wax nlm{ Your w&ndow sills and door frames will 

1te of damp weathet‘ S they are wearing a 

pt=avat=toy 
_ save yaurselt a great; deal of cleam.ng work‘-J- wax your 'w&;odwork, your floors 

nd your furnit re w'jth JOHNSON'B genuine wax. Do 1t today! 

. ut e Iovaly, aatlny nolish bunyou r more than rapaid for your‘smal . 

ffort. So be sure to sgk for JOHNSO 



over tovm. Arma Domini 1888 -- Anna Domini 1901 - 

You the agent? 

You betcha, Frank. We've got -=- 

' I'm not Frank. 



P LISH . entir elx cnffgrent from, 

.gdgefs - we.x‘cisf 

£ you want 



FIB: . 

| MAN: 

C(SOF’TLY) Are you‘ McGee? 

1“:(WHISPEH} Yes - nhy? 

Liat. n - I Just got aome 1nside 1nformation they re gonna : 

electrify the reilroad thru here ang 11:'3 gonna bocm 

i property values along the right of way - wanta put up a me - 

S'matter Mist! HcGee - dldn't you trust mfiv 

s‘- he was all right ~ but somebody oughtts. 

to 'speak correct English - he should never end a aentenee 

a propoaition5 m'muhu ,but I wonder 11‘ he ha 

,inside gtui‘r ‘about thia railrosd. 



_ Glad %o kna jéu, Mra Cflaflfor, . Y'ouf, talkin' o one of the 

th& businqssa 

vBee_n;.tn:this' buéines's slnce I ‘was three years cld,‘»e'[‘;‘sr‘, 

3 YEARS! /, 

‘!esslr., _ \y when I was only three years old, I buflt some 

' 'little hou‘eayt ou’ca ‘Dlocks, get up mY teddy bear as & holdd.ng . 

'd it with lollypopa, and fox-eclosed in time . 

hnd ;‘poon 1 was in doubled itself. Boom boom M 

lmd in mrdp gis. Boom boom MoGee, b{xyinfi 'hi’bad F‘b‘uhdhefifif 

otton brushland bringin' in brooks s,nd bulldin“ on 

blushing bri.den wlth b sementb, 

f"z‘broa.d.castin' “boom Becm flo@ee' 

to Ball Bal& 

y Iirens an apartlmnt frcm youn.oat the ELHS« Remember? 



he railroado 

iyah Brannigan. How do you like my 

bought it wi.th the idea of - : 

G0 wan'  Serem - get outs herel 

T gotta right to atay in my own 11’:.%19_' 

i (LAU(H{S)_ We: 

ain't yours!v'~ ¢! : ; a house! ~It s a 

yi'cabob‘se! And we'r 

" You mean I 

(TMIN UP AND INTO MUBIG) ‘ L 

@ occu: (vmia SILE AND A SONG®) (FADE) (ON CUE) 
. SIGNATURE SEGUR ISAVE ) SEGUE 



he flrst realtor to maka a. bad &e 

'F'irst WAH? 

v 

wo spanish words; 

me‘pleicé of the 

AHEM aos Good n:.ght: folka. Goodnight Molly! 

. (SIGNATURE) SEGUE 
(*SAVE YoUR SORROWN) 



| JOHNSON'S - ADDITIONAL MATERIAL 

OPENING CONMEHCIAL __._,,___.._—-—-—-——-———— 

work. 

ORGH: ‘° ' (MUSIC UP TO FINISH) (APPLAUSE) 

_ORCH: 5 (RIDIN' AROUND I’\l THE RAIN®) (FADE) 





Mist McGee, suh? 

Yeah. : Y-'ou shoulda geen that guy tear up the walk when I started 

REMARKS 
- after,mm., ‘ 1ght, folks! Geodnlght Molly! 

11:00-1115 


